
 *Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially in cases of 
certain medical conditions and pregnancies. All prices are in AED.

desserts 
sticky toffee pudding
toffee sauce, speculoos ice cream  60
honeycomb cheesecake
vanilla cheesecake, hazelnut crumble, honeycomb, mango & passionfruit salsa, lemon sorbet  60
salted pecan molten chocolate square
almond tuile, chantilly cream, cinnamon caramel, vanilla ice cream  60
cherry trifle milk cake
vanilla custard, white chocolate ganache, sour candy cherries  60
banoffee baked alaska
dark chocolate, banana custard  60

signature cocktails
ancho paloma  65
el jimandor reposado tequila, homemade chili liqueur,
agave nectar, elderflower liqueur, grapefruit tonic
chef’s stew  75
tanqueray gin, grapefruit cordial, fresh orange & lime juices, crème de cassis
notes from gordon  75
green tea-infused tanqueray gin, orgeat syrup, apricot liqueur, fresh lemon juice, egg white
smoke on the boulevard 95
bulleit bourbon, italian aperitif, sweet vermouth, amaro, served in a smoke box
yuki-onna 75
stolichnaya vodka, pear liqueur, passion fruit purée, fresh lemon juice, bitters
meet your maker 75
bulleit bourbon, homemade ginger syrup, fresh apple juice, strawberry purée
roman spritz 85
aperol, martini riserva speciale rubino vermouth, prosecco 

digestif cocktails
espresso martini  75
ketel one vodka, kahlua, fresh espresso
piscocello  75
pisco, limoncello, egg white, agave syrup, angostura bitters
ay papi  85
dewar’s 12, amaretto, port

non-alcoholic cocktails 
yuzu-lemonade 40
yuzu juice, fresh lemon juice, sugar syrup, agave nectar
agua fresca 40
fresh watermelon juice, agave nectar, fresh lime juice
banshee whisper 40
fresh mango & pineapple juices, passion fruit purée, ginger beer

hot beverages
coffees
espresso, ristretto  30
cappuccino, macchiato, americano, double espresso  35
latte  40
teas
english breakfast, earl grey, jasmine, moroccon mint, chamomile  40

Prices are in AED and inclusive of 7% municipality fee, 10% service charge and 5% VAT.
Caesars Bluewaters Dubai cannot guarantee that products are allergen-free or have been produced in an allergen-free environment. If you have any 
concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.


